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Strengths

• Low excessive drinking
• High immunization rates
• Low substance dependence or

abuse among adolescents 

Challenges

• Physical inactivity
• Diabetes
• Uninsured
• Low birthweight
• Maternal and infant mortality rate
• Clinical care (dentists, mental health

providers, primary care physicians)

Georgia

Source:  America’s Health Rankings, 2017

Overall Rank:
41

Seniors Health Rank:
41

Women and Children Health Rank:
45 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We have not seen much movement in our overall rankings in the past 7 years.Tobacco use among during pregnancy decreasedImmunization rates have increasedPreventable hospitalizations have decreasedPremature deaths have increasedAdult obesity rates increasedChildren in poverty has increasedMaternal mortality and infant mortality have increased



Health Outcomes

Source:  2018 County Health Rankings Report

Ranked Highest

• Forsyth
• Oconee 
• Cherokee 
• Fayette 
• Gwinnett 

Ranked Lowest

• Early 
• Turner
• Crisp 
• Warren
• Quitman

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Health outcomes represent measures of how long people live and how healthy people feel.The green map here shows  the distribution of Georgia’s health outcomes, based on an equal weighting of length and quality of life.The map is divided in to four quartiles with less color intensity indicating better performance.  Length and quality of life vary by where you live in Georgia as well as by racial/ethnic background.Black and Hispanic residents health outcomes are worse than for Whites and Asians.  Even in the healthiest counties, the premature death rates for Blacks are about 1.5 times higher than white rates.Not only are these differences unjust and avoidable, they will also negatively impact our changing state’s future prosperity.



Health Factors

Ranked Highest

• Oconee
• Forsyth
• Fayette 
• Columbia 
• Cobb

Ranked Lowest

• Wheeler 
• Clay
• Telfair 
• Emanuel
• Macon

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Health factors represent areas that determine how long and well we liveHealth behaviors—tobacco use, diet and exercise, alcohol & drug use, sexual activityClinical care—access to care, quality of careSocial and environmental factors—education, employment, income, family and social support, community safetyPhysical environment—air and water quality, housing and transitIn this map, you can see the tremendous disparities in Georgia.For example.  Overall in Georgia 23% of children live in poverty.  But among Georgia counties the range is 7% - 56%  among racial/ethic groups in Georgia the range is 14%-33%.Take high school graduation.  Overall our graduation rate is 80%.  Among Georgia counties 35%-98%.  Among racial/ethnic groups 72%-88%.



Moving with Data to Action

• Until we improve the social and physical environments in 
which all Georgians live, their income, and their 
educational achievement, it is unlikely that we can 
improve their health. 

• This will require a close collaboration with public health, 
education, the private sector, economic development, 
chambers of commerce and other groups who may not 
have traditionally worked together.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
“Until we improve the social and physical environments in which all Georgians live, their income, and their educational achievement, it is unlikely that we can improve their health,’’ Davis said. “This will require a close collaboration with public health, education, the private sector, economic development, chambers of commerce and other groups who may not have traditionally worked together.”Social and environmental factors—education, employment, income, family and social support, community safetyPhysical environment—air and water quality, housing and transitIn this map, you can see the tremendous disparities in Georgia.For example.  Overall in Georgia 23% of children live in poverty.  But among Georgia counties the range is 7% - 56%  among racial/ethic groups in Georgia the range is 14%-33%.Take high school graduation.  Overall our graduation rate is 80%.  Among Georgia counties 35%-98%.  Among racial/ethnic groups 72%-88%.The green map here shows  the distribution of Georgia’s health outcomes, based on an equal weighting of length and quality of life.



Healthier Together:
Facilitating Policy, Systems, and Environmental 

Changes in Rural Communities
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